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mj SALE

Commencing Tuesday, December 11 and
Closing on January 1st.
as stated above, we propose to
COMMENCING and ending
,
and to do this we propose to
MAKE PRICES which will do the work. You've had sales
moth-eatee
here in Las Vegas where shelf-woror
goods were offered you at a sacrifice price but, you have
never had a Sale such as this one, where clean and brand new
and seasonable merchandise merchandise which has not been
out of the manufacturer's hands over 3months offeredyouat
the prices which we propose to make in this sale.
one-half-

n,

n

out-of-dat-

A SALE of Dress Goods, Notions, Women's Suits, Skirts, Coats,
Shoes, Clothing, Mens and Boys Hats, Furnishing Goods, Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Chinaware, Glassware, Stoves, Heaters,
Ranges, and in fact a Sale of everything that is carried by a
modern department store.
Everything from basement to roof is included in this sale not
a single article will escape the big price reduction hammer.
We do not care to bore you with a long unabridged list of prices and descriptions. We believe that you have
read these sort of long winded wordings "till you are sick. We want you to take our word and come down and
see for yourself what we propose to do. We want you to pass the word to your neighbor. We want your neighbor to pass it on. You may well take our word for it. Since in our advent into the city, we have never misrepresented to you a single fact, either in an advertisement or otherwise neither will we do it now. We want to
impress upon you the solemnity of this sale and of the deep meaning of the words above. Bear in mind, further
that not one single article will escape the big price reduction hammer. You will take our word for it and come,
won't you? Then you will see for yourself.
sat

Store Open At Nights 'till Cliristmas.

THE GRAND LEADER,
"Las Vegas' Greatest Store.',
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If the wish of Prof TlnsUy rbat
this community had 100.000 acres
planted to winter wheat wore true,
this community would be fl.OOo.oOO
richer nest summer.

Browne & Slaozanares Co.

Notice for Publication.
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Wool, Hides end Pol ts.
All kinds of Native ProaHict,
Grain Sacks, Hay Ptwsae.
Wholesalers of Drags and PaUnt Medicines.
High Explosive, Puae and Caps.
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City and Town Property.
Farms, Ranches, Stocks of Uer
cbandiN of all kinds. If you
want to buy, sell or trade anything in my line either in New
Mexico or the States; if you
have any property for rent or
want to rent proerty of any
kind, come and see me.
Bast La Vboh, N. M.
512 Douglas Av
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NEW CROP OF PINONS JUST ARRIVING

THE LOBBY RESTAURANT AND CAFE
THE IJEST

0 0

Short Orders and Regular Dinners
GOODS OBTAINABLE ALWAYS

HANDLED

$$'&$ $$-

-

OFF

GOODS
and Guaranteed to Bo Perfect

A

in Plain Figures
rlARKED Do
You Believe Thio? Wo Aott You to Come and
l nl
SEE FOR YOURSELF.

We Have Some Fine Ladies Crepe De Chene Suits with Silk Lined Waists, which were Sold
for $3o. These Suits Go at $15 while they last. A few $25 All Silk Shirt Waist Suits left will
Go for $12.50. A 50 per cent cut will be made on our complete line of Shirt Waists.

2.

TWOS SAME miLEIS
viith Each
And Every

7
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You Receive a Ticket
Which flflv Draw Vnti a Turkev
on the EVENING of December

Purchase

This Store Will Be Open Every Night Until after CHRISTMAS

0

Opposlto Castaaeda,

BIB-0- 1

7 Railroad Ave.
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FRUIT LAX
Guud lor the Stomach and I.
A Perfect Laxame.

New

!

&

"Heruea and Heroism" will be the
ub'd of tonorrow night's sermon
at Temple Vlci.ti.-f- t ore. There will be
special cervices and as excellent ffl-- ,
steal program In celebration of the
Cbanukah festival (the "Feast of!
The service commraees at
lights."
S o'clock. The general public U cordially invited to attend.

,
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King of All Cough Medicines,
Mr.

Canton Center. Conn., who has been
In the United States service for
about sixteen years, says: "We have
tried mnye oQgh mediclaewfor croow
but Cbamberlato's Cong Rerne4
all'andone to bo relied upon
Hut Springs ailna. was In town today. king of
time. We also find It the beM
every
J. P. Remhan and wife of Silver City
remedy for coughs and colds, giving
are visiting- in Las Wgas with frlenda certain
results and leaving no bad afDr. W. T. Brown wfi In the city yes- ter effects."
For sale by all drug-gistterday from the Valmora ranch resort.
H. C. Smith of Gross. Kelly ft Co..
li ft for Mora today on a business trip. GOOD WIFE AND MOTHER
If . A. d Lon. a collet-to- r of Kansas
CROSSES GREAT OltflOt
City, la In Laa Vega today on bual-tiesDolores K. de Perex, wif of the well
John Rogers came lo from his ranch known citizen. Demetrio Peres, after
yesterday with another load of sugar an Illness of three months' duration,
died at the family residence on South
cane.
Pacific street last night at 11 o'clock.
HWood
the
in
arrived
city
George
Deceased was 62 years of age and
from his home In Albuquerque yesterhad married her husband, who surday morning.
vives her. forty six years ago. 8he
Agapito Abeytis left for hi ranch is also survived by a daughter. Mrs.
near Cebolla yesterday after buying Premetlvlo Bscudero
and a gister,
supplies in town.
Mrs F. Archuleta.
Florenclo Garcia, Florenrla Marques
Th. funeral will tak1 place tomorand lahorrl Sisneros are In the city row from the family residence at 8
from Anton Chlco.
o'clock In the morning, and services
J. D. Hand and Le- - Nutter were In will be held at the Church of Our
the city yesterday from th. Hand !ady of Sorrows, from whence the remains will be conveyed to Its final
ranch at Los Alamos.
W. M. Wilson. H D Martin and R resting place at the Catholic cemetery.
The funeral will be under the direcW. Alton of Valmora spent yesterday
tion f the M. Romero Mercantile comin this city with friends
F. Meredith Jones arrived from Tex- pany, undertakers.
as points, where he is employed on
Will C. nanus, secretary of the terMime new railroad surveys.
ritorial
cattej sanitary board, returned
in
from San
Paha) Jaramitlo c;iin,.
to accept home to this city this morning on No.
for EI Paso today on No.
8. after visiting at Blsbee. El Paso.
lucrative positions at that place.
Cananea. Son or a. Mexico, und at AlM. B. Golke of Sapello Is In the city
buquerque. He Intended to spend sev-erMercanbuying supplies for the Golke
days at Phoenix, but on account
tile establishment. He will leave with of the
washing away of the railroad
about three wagon olads.
bridge by the recent floods he was
Jose Mares, Jr. n'Uirned home to unable to reach that
city.
this city yeifUIay afternoon from
Rocky Ford, Colo., where he has been
employed for the past seven months.
Mr. and Mrs. George C rosso n and
tittle Walter returned from their east-r- n
OOMIN
Mr.
visit yesterday afternoon.
Crosson Is the well known engineer.
y NIGHT DIC. I?,
Mrs. Nestor Artnljo. wife of a prominent business man and politician of
OXK NIGHT ONI.V
as Cruces, is now in a St. Paul. Minnesota, hospital for surgical attention
and is reiorted to he in a serious condition.
R. W. Hoyt of this city will succeed
Harvey Moore ns chief clerk to Agent
Purdy of the Santa Fe at Albuquerque.
Mr. Hoyt has been traveling auditor on
the New Mexico division for a number
of years.
A Tmnkmm Coo.lt
Corner
IBig Lmuottktg Aotm
A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES

.

OAPiTAt PAta

7

AntalgaaieU Coj.prr
America Sugar
B. ft o common .
BrwAiya Rapid Tranit
Cutorado fu-- l
O. A G W. euwnioii
Kri mannon
M, K ft T. common
Miaaoart Pariflc
New Yorl ( entral
.
Norfolk cotnmn
Peanut tvania . .
Ruck Island coiniuon .
Southern Partite
Southern Railway
Tennessee Coal
I. S. Steel common
Itf E Steal preferred .
l;nioo Pacific common
American Smelters
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San Miguel National Bank
3100.000.00 of Las Vegas

:

pwe--

Atrnisea nrrferrwl

RED CROSS DRUG CO.

I

o00000000000000000000000000000000000 0

uI.Uum

The folio lo

FOR SALE at the

WiUlam Boj Ian
ley today.

-

fruea F J Unsf ft Co. KlUmum re,o.
New MViicu. ctfwcpt4eMa fur

AtraUu

PERSONAL MENTION

VOUK tTOCK-

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

MOtKINt, Caaftpr.
r. m.f, January, An
Interest Paid on Time Deposits
m.

trRiNocH. vi 1 1 Ptiitum,

THE LAS VEGAS SAVINGS BANK
N. COKE,

rraidt

H. W. KEU.Y, Vloa PrsoldoM
tv T. HOtKlN TTMw
PAID VP CAPITAL, S30.00O.00
Saoo your earolaga by dopoaRltsf Cboa In the Laa Vsgwa Kari&g Bank, wbeto thsy will brin yoa an
eono, -- E7MiraaTs4lwodoUrBBiia."
MoeVpoaturacotvodof 1m than SI. InUrost paid
all deposit of Kandovor.

0
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WANTED

-

20

TO TAKE

AT

This work to be let in sections
of 200 or 3oo feet or more at
prices which small contractors
can make some money.
flonthly settlements will be
made in cash. Plenty of water
near work. Provisions will be
delivered to contractor at reasonable prices. Comfortable
sleeping quarters and the necessary tools, cooking stoves and
coal will be provided free of
charge to contractor.
Would like to receive correspondence relating to above.
The Nevada Construction Co.

11

"THE
KING OF
TRAMPS"
-

Se Baily'a Window. Big Hot Air Engine and Moving Toys. One chance
given with every $1.00 cash purchase.
12-5-

Entertainment for Children
fmm 6 to CO

A COMEDY

VtilZWZX;:,,

Musical Singing
ash

Dancing Specialties
THF VHflW

TO THE PUBLIC.

YoM

II,lv

IJet-- u

December 1".
Beginning
the registry window of the postoffice
will be kept open until 7 p. m. each
night until the 24th. Sunday, the 2:trd,
the registry window will le opeu from
8 to 10 a. m. and from 4 to 6 p. m.,
for the purpose of registering of mail.
POSITIVELY there will be no mall
delivered on this date until the regular
hour form 5 to 6 p. m.
F. O. BLOOD, Postmaster.
Monday.

Christmas trees
und
wreaths,
fruits, nuts and randies for the
Christmas trade at Thornhlll's cor
ner Seventh and Douglas
12-4- 1

Home dressed

FUNHIERTHAHA CIRCUS
An

YANKEE, N. M.

Seven Miles From Raton

a

Blind, Bleeding, Protruding
Druggists are authorized to
money if PAZO OINTMENT
cure In C to 14 days. 5tc.

SIDE HILL WORK

HOSTLY PICK AND SHOVEL

1

Itching,
Piles.
refund
fails to

to 30 Contractors

Waiting for
Introducing the Favorite Comedian

VICTOR FAUST
SuottoHmd by a Carmfully

Stloctod Company

Prices 5Co'75c'$1.00

Raton. New Mexico.
DPT MO SALOON
J.C.NORTHCRAFT.Prop.

chickens tomorrow

at Pete Roth's.

DIPLOMAT WHISKEY served to
all patrons.

9

Galvanized iron and tin work.
Patty.

9.
11--

2

FREE HOT LUNCH
From
11

a. m

.

to

2 p. m.

Special prices at Mrs. M. J. Woods
drawn work, souvenir
Henry Clay Bowen Whiskey, 26
China and poat card albums.
years old, for medicinal purposes.

on McLean

12-4- 5

For Rent

NOTICE.

Gregory's billiard tables are always
In first class condition.

Notice is hereby given that tie
regular annual meeting of the stockGold and silver Indian bracelet
holders of the San Miguel National
Bank of Laa Vegas, for the purpose Swastikas at Sabino Lujan's,
of electing Directors for the ensuing
street Jeweler.
year, will be held at the office of Bridge
the Bank on Tuesday, January 8,
1907, at ten o'clock a. m.
Highest grade decorated china at
D. T. HOSKIXS, Cashier.
lowest prices. Savings Bank store.
11-5-

12-5- 4

of the Albuquerque foundry, has left for his home
at Hollywood, Calif., where he will
spend the holidays with his family.

Franco-America-

nj,

11-13-

9

New Jewelry Catalog No.

OFPICCB

The Investment and Agency Oeo.
Corporation
A. FLBrtINQ
rlaaatar
4So.

Price 25 cents per box.
sale by all druggists.
sults.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the
regular annual meeting of the Stockholders of the Las Vega Savings
Bank, for the purpose of electing Directors for the ensuing year, will b
Va, n, Il&SS
held at the office of the Bank at Las
14 L 8.1). G.IJ
Vegas on Tuesday, January 8, 1907,
For at 10 o'clock a. m.
HaattaaCaM. li.JJUi
D. T. HOSKINS. Treasurer. Ela a WaluVus UomMat
12-5- 4

34

BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS

EDITION
$.000 Ulurtnttoaa.
ad
WatdiM, Jwlry, SjW.
wM. Tke acwwt ftylet. Tie
buyuf sdvaatatfw of our Art brM
rtorm maa Mvinf for you. Tb
uftftrtieM in Out Catalog will
your CKntu Aoffuxf my.

tOffm.

No. tSI Railroad Ave. 8 room and bath tS.Mt
" 918 Third Street, I room
.
u.oo
118.00
No. Ilfl National Ave.. 5 Rooms
3. and 4 Room tents, at Tent City, completely
J.
' 1108 Sulxbacher Are . S rooms
VIM
furnished. Including light, water and telealso for rent furnished for 3S.Xi)
(This
- 414home
phone, tiloo. $15 00 and litt.on.
I6.5
Columbia Ave.. 4 rooms
" 51t Columbia Ave. 5 rooms and bath (7.50
AND
" SIS Columbia Ave. N rooms and bath 30M No. 507 Sixth Street-Go-od
Store with
Cur for Sore Nipples.
"
.00
1S Railroad Ave. 4 rooms
37.
In rear
warehouse
" 618 Seventh Street, S room
1J.00 Two suites of office In
As soon as the child la done nursthe new Pioneer
" KM Tilden Street. 5 rooms
.. 14.00
buihlin. Terr handsome and
Salve. Wipe
!5.no ing, apply Chamberlain's
per suite
HOUSES, BOOMS ASD TlfSTS FCB KISBED.
We also bare one or two rood ranches
It off with a soft cloth before allowclose to town for rent at reasonable
No, I0S5 Fourth Street. 4 rooms and bath ttUO
ing the child to nurse. Many train-e- d
ore.
414 Washington Ave. S rooms. Bath.
30.00
rtaaey to Lsaa ass ftotfag far Sal.
nurses use this with the beat reToilet, etc

n

anti-carbo-

R. P. Hall, proprietor

HOU6E8 UNFURNISHED

STORB8

Avoid

smoke and soot by using
Co.,
Hygienic
Sabino Lujan. Bridge high grade
perfumes and toilet prestreet
parations. Big bargains la hats and
materials. Beautiful Paon velvet, $1
and
The Optic prints the news com per
yard. Mrs. Ehlers Millinery Parlthe plete.
or0

6 60

Write lot k

Dia-Bo-

T&
CSMtdalM Pta.

Tarf

Broadway and Foarth St. H..r,. Iialaltaly
Lot Asateles, Gllforal
Comi. Iota Fiaiik.

StX"

IU.

win mm
fat are.

MMf t

irstly tactw4

la

T

r

tl

ftexiatte

M, Jtoy. IS a
ciwavcnt
Editor Daftr Optet; Tn
v
W
elrrveti
twuMl

la, partita.
Frank J. Bark aaa Kd.

liant.

e4

Tm

women

vj'

(Sufferers &

DONT

Why MifZ,r from aevvra beavt
aciios, hsro faiotlny npeU

sad to fnttfal? Your ivr
Dvls atttrstion. Try tlerbtas)
Ute grtat liver retruUtor.
Costttatloa. BtSowa
CUSCS Chats mad Iwvwr mmi

gonth-wester-

a3

Mrs.

ra4

The total present visible copper supla the wM.I Is lesa than W.ooo
tons. Ho long as the demand continues,
and tbe supply does not Increase, the
price of the metal must remain at or
above It cents

work oa tka guld ctatn wbk-- be
dtowarod toat sprtoc This proprrty
k

PtttCE

R0SWELL

1:17

Plaift

(:4S
Castaseds
:37H sjb
St Anthooys
Thesa cart conUaua every
minutes sQ day aatll
venlng, wbea tin last car
can hm sad at
10: 37 1 pja
Ptasa
CaaUaada
ll:0o m.mt

AUTOMOBILE CO.

fif-te-a

MOc

P,

r
1-

vr

a

minutes.

Hoaa-to- n,

U IMF tka Utriaaj abaft and about
ooa
d cwMkalf mlH-- aortbaaat from
BalUrd Soow Liniment Co.
tka town of Rorlada. This property
tmsOUB!
IT. LOUIS.
Return of Silvtr is New Mexico's
la also kNtad from tb Butter blrs.
-7
Chance.
wbo ova aboat alatr
cot of tb
iiSiSaBWBBSfc
SStaSSaBKi
As was to be rxpected from the rise
Mar great Hon. Ckaa. A. Sptow,
Hon. 0. A, Larraxoli, Vlrent F. Mar lu silver and the steady market, with
Sold and Recommended by
ttnrv and a Mailraa (from Old Mi-ieo- ) prosicta of no decline. Interest in silCenter Block Drug Store.
whoa aana ta not known to tb ver mining Is on the Increase la the
writer mra tha Hhmwm This proarMct west
abowi'try wall In gold and allver at Moat of the silver in the market Is
ADVERTISED LETTER LIST
about tight feet from thi surface, the produced as a byproduct In mining
byassays average about ten dollars In lead, copper and other metal--- a
gold and about four dollars In silver. product from the standpoint of the
The following letters remain un-- i
Tka superintendent Informs us that reducer of ores, but the chief value called for at the K. Las Vegas
Yet there ar many mines
they aspect to sink about fifty feet oftentimes
for the week ending December
Jttat at present and If the values In- In the west that will pay to develop 12. I!XN-.- :
crease, aa they abould In depth, the with silver at Its present level, bnt
Allen, II. M
mlae will be equipped with neceeeary would not psy at former prices.
John
Barnum.
mln
of
a
force
The rise In silver and the increased
mscblnery and suitable
Bourn. T. J.
era put to work for the development interest in sliver production ought to
Chapmen, Charley
of this property, which we elneerely be turned to account by New Mexico.
Cha nines
Howard
Rortada's
will
New Mexico Is primarily a stiver state
become on of
hope
Chrlstensen. Cbrla
In regard to mining. The great strikes i
best shippers.
Cushliiberry. Mrs. Hattle (2)
Tbe "New Hope" mine, being work- of the past lu the territory have been
IK'Hhlcr, J. C.
M.
Kel
John
ed by Hon. . II. Iladley.
made In silver, anl It was the decline
Mrs. Carrie
IkMter,
ley and Geo. 8 Reaiy. which la being of silver that caused New Mexico to
Mrs. J. T.
Ensign,
one
hundred
a
of
at
crosscut
depth
step out of the company of the big
Bert
Falkenburg.
and twenty feet, showa a rim of ore producers. The mines that were workGalllcose, Kuseblo
which appeara to be of very good qual- ed twenty years ago are still In the
Galli-gos- .
Faust in
ity. The, extent of this ore Is not yet hilts for the most part, though some of
Isidro
Gurule
known on account of the hardneaa of the rich depoaits were cleaned out.
McNulty, J.
th rock the mlnera have not rut
It la a good time for New Mexico
Montoya. MIh TVodorlta
In
we
our to undertake the nystematic exploit
hope
through all tbe ore. but
Martinez. Rdwtrda
neit article to be able to furnish all lnr of her mineral resources, especiMaes, Andres
new
the
trust
and
that
the particulars
ally allver. Well directed advertising,
Newman. Tlmlteo
find will prove a bonansa for Its own- with authentic records of past producPaclieco, Antonio
ers. This mine, together with tbe tion and authoritative description of
Reuols, Ben
"Good Hope, are on aovrnment land the different mineral districts, would
Room 20 5
reserve attract men and capital to the territory
In the Pecos river forest
RiMm 20 1
Vegas HospltHl
about three miles north of Roclada! and help her a long way on her road to
Thomas,
Clyde
These claims also were worked In the statehood.- - El Paso Herald.
Persons calling for any of the
early days and some of the ore taken
will please say "Advertised.
above
In
and
ran
them
from
gold
Marshal Winders of Gallup made
very high
F. O BIXXID, Pstmaster.
one
silver. We believe one sassy rsn
a recent find of gold ore forty miles
hundred and twenty-sevedollars In south of Gallup. The gold Is In a streak
gold alone. The amount of silver In or Iron that runs through the ledge.
Mrs. W. K Dame of AlbuqiierqiM- - Is
this assay Is not known to the writer.
the K't of friends in Hnnta
These claims belonged formerly and
George Salle and Thomas A. Miller
were worked by Mr. Richard Dunn, of Silver City have made a contract
Outwits the Surgeon.
who abandoned them about twenty for eight million feet of timber to lie
A complication of female troubles,
years ago. They have since been lo- cut off the Gila reserve. The price with catarrh of the stomach and
cated and worked sparsely by a num- was $2.87 per thousand.
Mrs. TIioh. 8.
bowela, had reduce
ber of prospectors at different times
AiiRtln, of l.avcnworth. Ind., to such
but the actual development baa been
A company that hug been
recently a
condition, that her docdone by the three gentlemen who own ffirmed will control 70,000 acres of the tordeplorable
advised an operation; but her
them at the present time. If the new White Sand Hills of southern New husband
fearing fatal results, postore body proves to be of good value Mexico. A cement made from the sand
this
to try ElectricDttters; and
poned
and extent, we hope In the near future Is said to be equal In strength to the
amazement of alt who knew
to
the
to see tbe smoke stacka of a reduction best made. Bricks that will stand
her; this medicine completely cured
plant pouring Its block amoke to the 1.000 pounds to the square Inch and her. Guaranteed cure for
torpid livsktes and large quantities of bullion of half the weight of the ordinary
Into Uncle Sam's vaults, leaving plen pressed brick can be made from the er, kidney disease, biliousness, jaundice, ehills and fever, general debilty of greenbacks In the pockets of sand.
ity, nervousness and blood poisoning.
their owners.
Best tonic made. Price 50c at all
Now If we are going to work nilno
It Is proposed to build a good wagon
druggists.
Try tt.
In this part of the country we muHt road from Alumogordo to San Andres
s
.have roads over which to haul
mountain. It Is only fifty miles. There
(' S. Thompson, a traveling man.
and produce. The roads In gen- are about 100 men employed In the
eral are In bad enough condition, but mines In Ban Andres mountain and the with headquarters In Clifton, Ariz., Is
there are places which are utterly Im mines lire being developed right along. tn Albuquerque. Mr. Thompson has
passable: one of these In at Penasco There are also numerous ranchmen not been in Clifton since the big flood
Blanco, Just after pasolng the houac ot who would no doubt do their trading and does not know whether his headMt ill eslnt or not.
N. Regura on the road to Mora. It In a nt Alamogordo If there was a
good quarters
mud hole about sixty feet long and the road.
full width of the lane
We do not
knew how deep It Is and from Its supREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
erficial appearance decided not to In
Dy
vestigate fearing wo might turn up
Tax sale deed K. Romero
on the other side of the earth while
etc., to Albert ti. Adams, dnte IV'C
we hau urgent buttings at home ho t. 1906. consideration l.
convoys land
through the kindness of Mr. Segura, in San Miguel county.
Progrenive Men and Women Consider
who has opened his ft?ld to allow travWarranty Deeds
It a Mean to National Temperance.
elers a passage around this bottomleng
Ruth R. McNary and husband to A.
We have recently published a numPit. we came through the fence. We A. Sena, date Doe. 3. 190(5, considera
on the food value of
of ertlt-le- s
believe that this piece of road Ih un- tion $3. conveys lot 9 and .fprtaln nor- ber
beer, and we believf that sooner or
der supervision of Mr. Pedro Domln Hon of lot 10, block 2. Uicro addition later berr will be recognized nt Us true
worth, us a food beverage of splendid
Rites, and would request him to have to Hast Ijir Vegas.
tonic effect and high nourishing value.
men and women ot this country
I' fixed.
Oorrenpondcnt.
Clcofen Romero etus to ftec Romero Noted
are already alive to the situation and
date November 27. 1906. canslderatlori besides
Miss I'hoebe Cousins and Dr.
The Graphic mine In the Magdalena f I. convey land In San Mhruel county. Joseph KelslcT of Northwestern Unimany others of note give their
mining district is now employing nlxty
Manuel Flores to It. Floret et als, versity,
endorsement to beer as a means to namen and It Is expected that the force date
tional
temperance.
Sept. 6. I9(ifi, consideration $1,
Miss Cow-ins- ,
for a quarter of a cenconveya house and lot In town of l.aa tury the most eminent
woman sufin the West, said in a
advocate
frage
Vegas.
recent Interview: "There never will be
DISCRIMINATING LADIES.
a law that will compel prohibition, and
the sensible thins for the Women's
WHAT'S
Temperance Union to do Is
Aeeawat at worth doing ig worth doing well. If Christian
Bafey rains; HereleMe
to aid in the substitution of mild,
Its Dtettaettveaeaa.
nourishing: drinks like beer, which selyou Winn to be cured of rheumatism
produces drunkenness. A promiTb ladles wbo have used Xswbra' use Ballard's Snow Liniment and ycu dom
nent army officer who served In the
Herplcide speak of It tn the lilrtit will be "'well cured." A positive cure Southwest, operated canteens at three
different posts. He made the canteens
terms, for its quk effect In riraiulnc for
Sprains. Neuralgia. Bruises, Con- so acceptable
to the soldiers, who
tbe scalp ot dandruff and alto for Its
111
hat foundhebeer satisfying their demands,
It tracted MuscW and all the
aa a teneral
ran all the lew
that
actually
makes the scalp reel fresh and It allays flesh la heir to. A. G. M. Williams, of the surrounding neighborhooddives
Out
of business."
that itchtna which dandruff will cause. Navasota. Texas, writes:
Pabst
meet
Beer
all
the
demands
effectively cure
Kewbro'a
Herplcide
"I have used Snow Liniment for for a mild,
healthful, refreshing beveras tt destroy the germ that
, dandruff,
such as Miss Cousins suggests. It
causes It The same term causes ksir to sprained ankle and It gave the bettt age
ts made of the exclusive Pabst eight-da- y
fill ut. and later baldness: tn killing It. of satisfaction. I always keep It in
malt, choicest hops and pure
water. Eight-da- y
malt, which Is the
Herplcide stops fslllnr balr and prevents the house."
only perfect malt, gives Pabst Beer
baldness. It Is also an Ideal hair dren
Center Block-Depo- t
Sold
Drng
by
Its
food
value
and richness.
superior
Int. for it tends an aristocratic charm to Co.
6trong In nourishment the body reSold
Is
the hair that is outts distinctive.
it
and
quires,
refreshing
Perfect in age. purity andsatisfying.
strength,
by leading- drunlsts. fiend 10c tn stamp
clean and containing
Charles M. Bayne of Raton former absolutely one-haft sample to Tbe Herplcide Co, Deonly
and
three
cent
of
per
alcohol,
mayor of the border town, went to Pat-s- t
troit, Mich.
Beer Is the Ideal temperance
. C
MVRyrtEV, special Agent.
beverage. No other ta so healthful.
Albuquerque Tuesday night.
a

aet

f

ply

a

II C. Morrison,

ta

anr-irate-

Coanptaiata,

Teraa. vritea: I have
aaffercd far
from aevera
diuineM and
hewlarhcji, y?rs
faint inv apella. I reoeivad
no relit-- until I trte4 If erbtn.
and was completely cured. I
nan tt always."

resources near Las Veeas.
by Mr. mining
lka. Ckaa.
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"or the above occasion rowxl inp n. 2. 2S. 2. SO. It, and January
t.
tickets will be sold at tke redaced Final retara lirni. iiinir Th.
Mexico Clt. wblrb
ra of ee fart ed
fee tte tke exceptkis of
tTREET CAR ACHCDULE.
Becetub-on
be
tale
will
if. 2t.
only
j
rtwd trip to aU point, m the A, T.
for
within thirty
return
and
good
it,
F B. Co
8
la Cffact May 7.
including date of sale.
CUsp round trip tickets will aUo days,
For
further particulars call np elth- Tka atrwtt car company aaa sow t- - be nM to Mtxke City At tH rdio
No.
or enqntre at too
phone
r
one
rate
ed
ef
round
fare far
ft ached al
that aJaa to t
ticket office.
p
t
tka demand of Las Vegas pao-l111 V l
II ITT HI" I Mil 4nst
Cataa ef aata. Oc:evbe-2- a
2t. tt.
to tka fitUeat attest Trains leava
poiou named every fifteen Klnutaa.
lis fact car eas bs found at any
; gives point os tka track every fiftaas
XtTMtm. ml
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Parks feat

-

prospects
Tkla property la
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There Is no other medicine manuK M
IU
rnnK-rKininu
o'clock.
Mr.
nl
much
so
received
winter months is when prospective
WOOD,
has
factured that
VV.
i. Kootflfr. Secretary.
J. O Welsh of Dawson was among
so many expressions of
buyers like to make a trip to this
and
COKE.
praise
.
A. M.
Unt)E NO. 1 A K.
Cough CH A I'M AN
Chamberlain's
country- - The climate is mild even the visitors in the Iluke city jester-day- gratitude as
ooniniumoallonx lit and 3n)
Stormgo Ytarmhotfo
corIn the middle of winter and buyers
month.
VMtinit
brother
and
each
prompt
Remedy. It la effective
for household goods and
dially invited C I. Boucher. M. W.; Chad.
Grateful
make It a pleasure trip as well as one
j relief follows Its use.
H. SiiorledtT. Secretary
Ysrd and
merchandise.
of business.
to
not
hesitate
do
A Texas Wonder.
everywhere
KKIIKKAH IXMXiK. I O. O. I"., MKKTS SEC-Hi- d
foot
of Main
warehouse,
and fourth Thursday eveniiiin of each
There's a Hill at Bowie, Tex., that's jhtestlfy to Its merits for the benefit
month nt the I. O. O. V. hall. Mm. M Auiru
Street
cure
for
certain
Is
It
a
wonof others.
twice ait big as last year. This
Long Tennessee Fight.
ta O'Mtilley. N. U.: Mlm Kara lienlon. V. (I
If
Mrs. Mnrv I.. Wert., Secretin j: Mm Surah
Office. Opera House. Phone 21
For twenty years W. L. Rawls, of der Is W. L. Hill, who from a weight croup and will prevent the attack
Koherts. Treniurer
of the
Bell, Tenn., fought nasal catarrh. He of 9ft pounds has grown to over ISO. given at the first appearance
to KKJtMEN, MEET IN FKATKHNAI.
writes: "The swelling and soreness He says: "I suffered with a terrible disease. It Is especially adapted
hull every second Hint fourth
to
and
take
It
Is
as
me
to
die
pleasant
dociors
children,
and
gave
!eei nt the eighth run. Vlsltinr
up
Inside my nos was fearful, till I be congh,
A
E.
ulauvi aelcnme to lha aliraani Las Vegas
Mr.
Iron Works
tirjiber
1 was reduced
to 90 contains nothing Injurious.
pan applying Bucklen's Arnica Salve of consumption.
T. '. I.iiell. lachem: V. F. O'Halley. chief
resident
j
known
a
well
I
V.
I
Dr.
'
of
of
collector
iwortls:
when
amium
Humphreys,
began taking
to the sore surface: this caused tho pounds,
E. Lock.
Foundry & Machine Shops
soreness and swelling to disappear, King's New Discovery for Consump- ;and clerk !n the store of Mr.
O. E MF.ETS SECOND AND POt'RTH
II
TucmIuv evenlnm. CBeh month, at Kniirht of
never to return." Best salve in exist- tion. Coughs and Colds. Now. after !of Alice. Cape Colony, South Afrle.i.
IMiiiashull. Vinitlnif hrnthem are cordially
"I have used Chamberlain'
ence. 23 cents at n'l drug stores.
invlietl. Ilnlli-t- t KavmiMx, Exalted Kuler: T Onion
taking twelve bottles, I have more says:
Gasoline Engine, the
l
an
ward
off
to
Hlauvell. Secretory.
croup
than doubled In welaht and am com- Cough Remedy
Deairable Power.
Most
I found It to bo
EASTERN STAR RHtiri.AK COMMITNH'A-uupletely cured." Only sure cough and colds In my family.
Stover Gasoline Knjrlue for
McCLURE'S FOR 1907.
and
It
fourth
nie
seeond
eveniiiBof
Tnurwtny
and
gives
cold cure. Guaranteed by all drug- jvrry satisfactory
Kunninsr Printing Premte.
ein-month. All v Wtlnif limthen and slMen.
1 00.
Trial bot- pleasure to recommend It." For sale a cordlallv InHted Mm. J. H Reed. Wor- Orlndinfr Mills, Punipine Oat
In the January number of McClure's gists. 50 cents and 1
VV.
I.: Mrs. Emma
thy Matron S. It Dearth.
fits. Wood Sawlns;, Electric
by all druggists.
will begin the Life of Mary Baker G. tle free.
Iteneiliel. Sec: Mrs. A. M. Howell. Treax.
Llgbt Plants, Laundrie.
Eddy and the History of the Christian
I.AS VHUAS IvOlKiE. NO. I.
O. O F
liee Hutchison or Gallup Is in A- I. meets
.1
every Monday eveninit at their hall on
S. Howie, town clerk of Gallup
Science Movement. For the first time
Sixth street. All vWttnir hrelhreo cordially
lbuquerque for a short visit.
a complete Impartial and true story is in Albuquerque on business.
Invited lo attend. C. W.O. Ward. S.U.: R.
O. VVilliums, V. U.: A. J Went. Secretary;
W. K. lYites. Treasurer: iC. V. Hedireoek.
Millions of bottles of Foley"s Honey
Trustee.
and Tar have been sold without any Cenieterj
FRATERNAL IIHOTHERHOOn. NO.
person ever having experienced any THE
Tom Blauvelt
meetK
Friday riiirtit at their bull In the
other than beneficial results from Its Schmidtevery
tniiklinir. west of Fountain Siuare.
the
s
UNDERTAKERS AND LICENSED EMBALMERS
memlM'r
are
alauv
Visitingo'clock.
at
use for coughs, colds and lung trouaelcome. Juinet N. Vitak, President, Miw
HAIECUTTER
Is because the genuine
This
bles.
Hurehell.
Katie
Secretary
Wt carry the largest and most complete stock in Las Vegas.
Ml - Railroad
Foley's Honey and Tar In the yellow
Opp. Caataneda
We give the lowest price on caskets and embalming bodies package contains no opiates or other
BUSINESS CARDS
I
Hotel
health
Guard
your
for shipment. Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. TTiirtyvfiv harmful drugs.
PHYSIC la Ng
aVrcittlni Oar SaadsHy
but the genuine.
any
refusing
by
Dr. Minnie S. Miller
in this line.
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J. E. MOORE, PROP.

iirsit.s

.

P. TRAMBLEY

n

Pll!y

well-know- n

ROLLER MILLS

and

FLOUR

See

Holiday Cnndloo
our fine

Con-

R. R. ROOERS
tXISTRACTtitt

Jobbing a Specialtr.
Intimates KurLUbed
U22 Katlonal Avcomt. Laa Vcgaa.N.11.
llutue, Bnop 41. lUi4coce Xii

Planing Mill.

B. T ANDERSON
MERCHANT TAILOR
We also clean and

pre huiica' and
i!ts' garments.

K

OlO Douglna Ave.

Wheeler lltk.

VOGT

& LEWIS
PLUMBING AND HEATING
(lalvaulxed Iroa t'orricca aad Sk
Tin and Oratrel Rtufttig.

Uhu

Corner cf Grand and Donglas Avenue
Colorado Phone 21.1.

rirmt OJmmm garrfae.
Ai

HPti-ela-

.

BQii Dill

D.

star k.

Prop.

EUTE DA nDER SHOP
First-CtaService.
sj
WALSEN BLOCK.
Face Massage a Specialty.

Polite,

LEWS BRADY. Prop.

BAR
OPERA
AND
ROOM
OUUB

& Taul, Props.

THE VERT BEST

YANKEE COAL

i.ui-k-

Vmmm

FRED NOLETT,

J&s. O'Byrne
Chambers

Soil

Hue Holiday

fections.
SIMPK1NS BROTHERS
Bridge Street.

FEED

li-t-

8,

llr

ltlCIIMOSD, Vtuh Grocer

fiotel EaPension ThorJJontozuma
SHAVIXQ PARLOR
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Twelfth and XatlusaL
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Wines, liquors and Cigars
IN THE CITY

W. CONDON Doll ChsmZsra

fit-mii-

S. Kloyo

A

Thura-davxi-

i

par-lent- s

.

A. $. MOYC, Manager.
Calls promptly attended to at all
hours. Office in rear of SchaefBr's
Pharmacy, 601 Slsth 8reet. Bottt

Phones 43.

Piano and

Farsitsre Noting a Specially

HKOTH-ertHH-

Mon-,lii-

v

i

LaaVefts Phoasltl

lis vein

Roller

Hills,

J. R.SMITH, Pro
Wholesale aaa BetaU Dealer la

n

h

.

J. C. ADLON. Prop.

J. C. JOHNSEN (Si SON

I.

years experience

Miller
OSTEOPATHS
Offl?es, Olnes IMoek. Hours: s to mm.. i.
to i:o0 p m. Other hour by
only.
Iji Venaa It PMoaw Colorado 17
Dr

Sixth St. Opposite City Hall. Colo. Phone. 258

DUNCAN

OPERA

December
ESTABLISHED,

HOUSE

and

1'J!

l.'I.

PRODUCTION
Suite

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

THE HOLY CITY

OP

SALOME

LUELLA

M0REY

St

JEFFERSON

RAYNOLDi President.
E. D. RAYN0LD& Cashier.
HALLETT RAYNOLDS, Ast't Cashier

AS

Who go
Crockett Kuildin. Iloth phone, at
8eaberg Hotel one
omee and residence.
ro always. Luxurious rooms. Fine
DR (i. U JENKINS
Meals. Good Service. Hotel now
DENTIST

4.

i

and

new Hedireock
Douarloa Avenue.

4.

Issue Domsstlo and Foneign Exchange,

ouikling. All

NOTICE

have moved my ilace of huninew from over
the Center Block drug More to rooms i and 4,
Pioneer bulldlnx Colorado phone.
ATTORNEYS
C W O. Ward
E. V.
Iog
I

A

Pure, Instructive, Illustrative,
Story of The Days of Our Saviour

iUPERBLY MOUNTED
CORRECTLY COSTUMED
STRONG SUP0RTING

WARD

IjONU

ATTORNEYSOtitee;

-

Wv man block, urMttatrii. E. Iji
Near Mexico. Colo4 ione 17.

PRICES

FOR THIS

M - 75

KVOACJKMKN'T

-

lOO.
Seats cn Sale at Murphey's and
Schafer's Drag Stores.

Veva.

BUNKER ft LUCAS
r

ATTOaSKTS-AT-LAi-

general banking business trans acted.
Interest paid on tkne deposits.

line. Laandry ArtaCj.

Raton Visitors
to the

F. K. IjOUD. IWKTIST
Succewor to Dr. II William

COMPANY
A

tanvtaat,

w. w.

GOLDSTEIN BROS.

Merchant Tailors,
Suits, Pants
Mmdo

n Ovorcoats
to Or derm

Cleaning, pressing and repairing neatly done.

first-clas-

being enlarged.

Rooms

Direction LiConite & Fleitlier

Las Vegas, Nzw Mexico,
Crackett bsHdiag, 6th

I. HAMMOND
DENTIST

DR E.

WITH

fTa

Bridge Street, also

CI 8

Las Vegas, N.

Donglas

Art

M.

DENTISTS

1876.
ASUMTU0US

Warm comfortable
hath room, porcelain
tubT" Strictly;
s
service In every

Mtt-lie-

WHIAT

Blgbsst e tsh prlca
paid tor Mtlllnr Wbsat
Colorado
Wbeal or S4llalM)a

Office:

Rank luiiktinir,
San Miguel National
.
Eaxt

lii

Veift-H-

N. M.

GEORGE B, HONKER
Attorney-at-La-

w

Offlce, Veeder Block, Las Vagas, New Hezioo

ROBT. L. M. ROSS
LANDS AND

Seaberg Hotel

SECURITIES

LAS VEGAS

Las Vegas, New Mexico

LUMBER

CO.

8. W. Cor. Plana.

Thornhill, The florist,

BuUding Material, Hard- - Cat Flowers Always on Hand

ware Wall Paper.
Paints, Oil and
Glass.
Poultry Netting and Screen
Wire.
Prices as low ts the lowest.

Flora! Dealing For
Parties, Funeral, etc
Domoatle Frvlts
Foreign d
o-n-

Las Vegaa Phone 137 Colo, Phone 83

Const Sereoth ssi Dosglss
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FOR CHRISTMAS

GOOD RANGE

A

Ami line U InCut. CbJMmad mum Shoes ta th eftj. Geattiaa
Tfc

Is the most suitable Gift

Has
lafaat

.fljj

VS

Is the most suitable Range.

LUDWIO Wm. ILFELD.,

Was the remark of one of our Patrons on TASTING oar

Ymm

u4 Welt Goad,
White Reel or 0r Top
Button. Palest Ytmp .
to St
Chibtrwa Vkl Ca Metal or Pat- rat KM Button. GalA Welt.

THE MAJESTIC

"That Males Me Think of tkOId
Home Gder MiD of My Boyhood Days.

-

M

.

sf bees,

Brldce Street.

to

11

uas above, u 12 to S tioo

same

tt-S- O

ub

above,

I- -t

to

3 $100

614 Demtimm
COMMON

SENSE SHOE STORE

THE WEATHER.

BET

Ifeneanbt-- r

APPLE SWEET CIDER

II,

l-

-

N.

llatiBma

2

Minimum

firing

Humidity

(
i:

&

And is by no means the only Good Article

OKE

46
24

a. m.

6 ft

a a a

39

.

Forecast
Fair Kuh iuntuu tunic tit and
Know north portion. Colder.

at

i unable to be on
Ed. SKr-de- r
duty at the portoffice or In bis usual
place in the symphony orchestra on
account of sickness.

SHORT ORDERS A SPECIALTY

OniXT-FIrst--

MERCWAMTO'
.

In
Mowry

CONTEST

There will be a special meetlna- - of
Aid society at the home of
Mrs. Jacob Stern, 1037 Eighth street,
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

TO MEET ITHE DEMAND

J. V. Abbott, the violinist, la play
ing In the symphony orchestra at the
opera house during the absence of Ed
Sporleder, who is quite sick at his

PITRITV,

the Temple

Pair of Club Skates
Elegant Embossed
Gold Gilt 3 Piece Toilet Set

Write Your Name, Age and Residence Under Yous Sketch

Sablno Lujan returned from Clayton
yesterday where be had been to visit
his brother, who has been sick for
some time but who was much linprov
ed when Mr. Lujan left.
Dr. E. L. Hammond and Thos. Mc

Convllle were Initiated Into the myster
ies of Elkdom at the regular meeting
of that order Tuesday night. They are
now numbered among the "Dest Peo
ple On Earth."

East Las VrgaN INiMoflice.

Here It
1,

chance to get your Christmas

tree.

presents

I will ru'eetn all cash register coupons at

20

AKHIVAI, ANDDEI'AItTt'HEOKMAU.S.T
:
No. S arrive
a m bring mail east of Us

Junta.
Rudulph ft Storjg, the second hand
m Potion for 8 sals Ke
No. tdriHtrtaS IS
dealers, have dissolved partnership.
only, mull cloe S to a. m.
No. I ariivii I so p. ni , moll clow I 40 p. m.
Mr. Rudulph will continue to do bust
t i m inuli Clowes 6:
No. it nrrne
m.
ness at the old stand on National aven
No. I arrive t p. m . mail rhHMx 1:40 p.lopm.
No. 10 arrive It
p. m . bring mail from M
fitsoamt AllHiiiitniut and .Santa Ke. tie, while Mr. Stori will remove part
No mall
of the stock next door.
ia No. In.
No. K arrived I JK a. m mail rlimeit ts.30 p. m.
STAK KOITES
Tin-rwill be a meeting of the B'nal
Kociiutn dully except SumU. Arrives I p. m.
? a. m.
mutl
li'rlth tonight at B o'clock In
Santa Itosa leaven Monday. VVednesdav and ihe vft-trt.t
Thce
HYMuv 7. a. ni. Arrives Tuesday.
Thursday will be
and Saturday loim p. m
an election of officers and oth
ChuiH-rilleaver Monday Wpdnrwlav and
Friday 7 a.m. Arrives Tueadav, Th.irwlay er Important business and every menv
and Salnrdav Y:ii m
her is urged to be present.
Mineral Hill leaves Tuesday. Thuradav and
Saturday 7 a. m. Arrive Tuesday . Thursday and Saturday p. m
boll

Until Dec.

Miow win-

Wis

dow.

O. D BOUCHER
TAe M.m

Meate

Omit

ftsaafar.

te

r'

CASH LIQUOR HOUSE

....

AH high irrade whiskies sold over
and Pabst Beer, 25c a bottle

srjioimm

Opposite Gross, k'e'ly & Co
the bar 10 cents a drink. Aiibue&nr-Busc-

LOCAL NEWS

Smoking Jacket?
A man should not linger around his home in his
business suit. It takes all the smartness and life out
of a suit.

New

House

tonight

Coals

are

Handsome

THE FINEST WE'VE EVER SEEM

to

at the Duncan

Tho rand jury will probably be
charged tomorrow.

dis- -

Tho district court adjourned till
o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The cinder path leading to the
school is a great Improvement.
Good nickel plated show case
sale cheap. Apply Optic Co.
Clamlio

merchant
business.

Otero
and
Chapello
at that place, is here on

Lndwlg Wm. llfeld. the Bridge street
hardware man. Is unloading a car load
of ranges today.
The last Commercial club dance of
given on the evening
of December 20th.

05.50 6.50 7.00 0.50 9.00 to

Felix Chaves, aged 64 years, died
yesterday and was burled today lu the
Catholic cemetery.

They are Just the Article for a1

Ucofui Chriolmaa Present
THE BOSTON CLOTHING
Fine Clothes

the year will be

Each day's failure to advertise
your vacant property in The Optic
is a neglected opportunity.
it
'"Open Door to China" reads a

HOUSE

and Men's Toggery

n. GREENBERGER. Proprietor.

ans-gestlv- e

sign over the door to the china
department at Ike Davis' store.
For a small amount you tell your
wants to all Las Vegas through an
tt
Optic want ad.
Jacobo G. Romero and Aaiseta

j

complain of the
the linemen employed

Taxpayers

nesll-genr-

by the
telephone and street railway companies to pick up remnants of wire that
is left after making repairs. It Is
of

for alleged that the
pieces of wire get
tf

Materials are Golf Cloth, Tricot, Matelessee, and
the popular Two Toued or double faced cloths. Some
are plain and others are beautifully trimmed.

11.00

There was an Interesting race at
. rv.
i.
c ...... . . ,i i
Wit1
I, t v. rt. uciwffii onirmij
names and Sprinter nawkinson, in
which tho latter won by two Jumps.
Tlu v were both in excellent condition
!for rm,nK and thev ay they felt bet- Mer after reaching the goal than they
did hrn the contest started.
-

"The Holy City
night.

What is Home Without a House Coat or

Our

Show

h

jackets

OYSTERS

-

--

kvuuLfoob
NsmiTVltWUlNSM

IN SEALED,

SHIPPED

naw

I

ii

Vmm mtomVVitar
IIk mMiluiiiiwiii'
Ma

ENAMELED CASES.
NO

PRESERVATIVES.

ICE PACKED OUTSIDE.

H.

A

STEARNS

GROCER

The Pure Mountain Ice
That Made

The basket
game between the
jglrla of the university of New Mexico
at Albuquerque and the girls of Castle
school to be played at the Y. M. C. A
gymnasium Friday evening, will be one
iof the most interesting contests of the
kind ever played In this city.

ltua.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
4IS Railroad Avenue

SEALSHIPT

dtal'het

percent or their face

value when offered In payment of any goods In ray north

FRESH NESS,
FLAVOR,

A coffin was uhlmieri to Ramon Rat.
legos for the body of Acenclon Mon
toys who died at Rivera and was bur
led at that place yesterday. Deceased
died of pneumonia.

Austin's Fine Candy

Christmas Presents Free.

FOR

home.

Box

Five-Pou- nd

Dourlas Avenue

517

has brought suit for divorce
against Allan Mowry. on the grounds
of abandonment, desertion, etc.

A

07JL5-Second-- A

r-c--r-

W. B. RHODES, Proprietor
tho Colfas county court Gertrude

Fine Gun Metal Watch

An

Our

ss

SPLENDID PRIZES

CGrJNSecond

MlUlUll

regular 35c meals will hereafter be served (or 25c.
Our Sunday and Holiday Dinners are unexcelled in the Southwest.
rust-clachefs and taKU Klr. m.U !;. U.
The Albuquerque Commercial club
i.. l
will hold its nest dance on December in the
for
the
city
family trade, fc.Tickets sold for cash only.
19. and the succeeding one has been

Open to AH Las Vegas' Boys and Girls
Under 15 years of age Offers the Following

C0rff-First-- A

Call The White Wagons,
BOTH PHONES.

set for New Year'a eve.

DRAWING

U'pr oMmtb.

r- -

99 Regular Heals K

IBM

CUDS

tth our
supply we furnfeb a handsome Cabtnt with
mirror, comb. rnh. toilet soap ao4 a clean towel everv

pis of Manuelltas were Issued a mar- !rlsn;f ltevtute by the probate clerk to
day.

WHERE THE

SANTA

Garpt. Ruin, Art Squana Navajo Blanket,
W E ClanBlM,kH'
CoBifortstJttUts etc. Price Reasonable

m.

Mt!l

olvvv

a right price that one finds at the Store

1

iiUnge

Which Same Sell For

S6e Monarch Laundry.
. . K. Cor. t'laca ....

Crer

Las Vegas Famous

RETAIL PRICES
Per 100 lbs.
1

,000

pounds or more each delivery

500 to 1,000 pounds, each

deliveiy
50 to 200 pounds, each delivery .
Less than 50 pounds, each delivery

.

15c

.

.

20c

.

.? 25c
.

40c

PUR A COMPANY

AGUA

Office 701 Douglas Avenue

en-

tangled In buggy and wagon wheels and
do considerable damage to the
The weather man at Denver is not
the least discouraged In his fai'ure to
bring a rain and snow storm to this
portion of the territory today, as b'i
predicted yesterday, and seems to take
pleasure In trying U again. Ills latest
edict Is: "Fair in the south portion
of New Mexico tonight and Friday,
with colder weather and snow in the
northern portion of the territory."
There la said to be & plan on foot
to ask the next legislature to divide
the county of San Miguel, putting East
Las Vegas In one county and the town
of Las Vegas In the other. Those who
oppose the plan say that it Is all talk
and that the legislature can't be Induced to make a division. The movement undoubtedly originates in the
city of Las Vegas, and although the
matter has been kept quiet. It Is declared that the sentiment of the city
is overwhelmingly in favor of the dl
vision. The town residents who have
heard of the matter are strongly op
posed to ft

We Have

Sweet Cider
Walnuts

Pecans

Filbert

Brazil Huts,
Citron,

Lemon and Orange Peel
All new stock, Just In.

(Birsisiff

IHJsimrjSiirall

